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eimel Linen-Mes- h

Undergarments.
You psrhaps havo heard of them or have seen them ad

vertisod in the magazines. It is a sensible, sanitary, comfort
able and durable garment alike for winter or summer. Linen-mes- h

garments porous, dry and ventilating; they absorb
the perspiration, carry it off, and keep the body dry and
thoroughly comfortable; therefore aro unquestionably the
best safeguard against colds, catarrh and
rheumatic iftitions.

We have. booklet that tells all
under artment.

Mr Tor.1 Katow', the Japanese artist.
and will give free lessons every day In nrt needlework. All ladles Inter-

ested In 'his should tuerajclves of this opportunity.

Wo Close Our Store Saturdays at 8 P. M.
AB!rra ron roiTKn kid oloviss ajth mocaliai patteiixb.

Thompson, Beldem sXo.
THE ONLY tXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

YtM.Cl.iA. BUILDlNa. COM. 10TJI AND DOUOXU.S TA.

tor, said: "Four years ago Box llutto ( strike or would go to a riot deserved to be
went for Uryan by 130 majority shot

Since then 75 per cent of the rattlemcn have
changed their politics and aro now repub-
licans. Tho fact Is a man cunnot be any-
thing else in this country. people
have signed our roster here In llox Uutte
county than voted four years ugo. The
country has groAli, of course, but the re-

publican growth has been atlll greater, be-

cause those who lived hero have changed."
When tl.c Iloosevelt special train arrived

ut Broken Bow at 8 o'clock this morning
a night run from I'lnttsmouth by way

of Lincoln, there wero over 1,000 persons
congregated near tho depot. The meeting
there was brief. Governor Iloosevelt spoke
for five mlnuten and was followed by Senator
Dolllver. At the proposal of Mr. Dietrich
the crowd Joined In giving three cheers for
McKtnley and Iloosevelt. Mayor Ed Itoyce
presided

Governor Iloosevelt said In part:
"Now. I nsk you atorkmcn here, the men

who own cattle, to compare how they were
off four years ago with how they aro off
now I ank them to consider whether, If
It U ruin now, wo had not better have- n
llttlo more of It. We have put a tariff on
the Importation jf Mexican cattle and our
herds now are twice as numeroUH and tho
prices you get are very much larger, half
as large again. You can get money at a
lower rate pf intercut now than you could
then. All your productH sell for
more. You are better off now than you
were four years ago. Every prophecy that
was made by our opponents has not been
Justified by the result. Now you nro asked
to trust the same party which made these
promises, every one f which camo false.
If you are dealing with a man and he docs
not keep his word the first time he fools
you It Is his fault, the sccoud time he fools
you It's your fault."

Tho entire population of Anselmo was at
the station when tho train passed, and nt
Whitman there wcro tOO people to see Iloose-
velt pass.

A cowboy escort met Iloosevelt at the car
platform at Hyannls and led tho way to the
spnaklng stand, where he was Introduced by
Judgo Klnkald. At this place wcro flvo
women tho Flnan sisters, Avis Stuckcy and
Minnie Stone mounted on western bronchos
and dressed In cowboy costume, and all
Joined In tho demonstration! At Crawford
Roosevelt was greeted by several hundred
pontons. J. K. I'orter presided nt tho meet
Ing, While returning to the train W. A.
Pattoreon forced a way through the crowd to
the carriage and was recognized by the gov
ernor as a friend from New York.

Van niififu' llciniirUa,
Senator Van Duson In making the

laid:
"I am commissioned by tho Nebraska del'

egatton to the national convention of Re-
publican League clubs to appear hero upon
this occasion and In behalf, of tho republi
cans of our great state to present to our
distinguished guest, Colonel Roosevelt, the
next vlco president of tho United States,
the spurs that both upon our western
plains and upon the field of battle be has
so honorably earned tho right to wear. It
Is an especial pleasure to mo to bo tho In
strument of tho republicans of the stato
on this occasion. I am u native of old New
York. I ntn a descendant of the Holland
Dutch and I seu hero New York's most dla
tlnsulshed sou of good old Dutch ancestry,
tho fearless publicist, tho matchless soldier
and tho unconquerable Rough Rider. Those
spurs you. will appreciate as typical of the
great northwestern coimtry over which wo
have expanded and which furnishes today a
large portion of the beef that feeds the
world and which, above all, In this yoar
of our Lord, 1300, will bo found In tho re-
publican column."

Hooaevelt Drnlea u. Slnmlrr.
-- Qovoruor Roosevelt respouded briefly, ex

pressing his thanks for tho present. Ho
also sold:

"Before beginning my speech I want to
do something that I have not done In this
campaign at all before now and that Is to
answer one of tho lies circulated In refer
ence to me. I have not hitherto thought it
worth while, but I have read a telegram
from Captain Allen G. Fisher stating that
tho populists have convinced labor organiza-
tions that Roosevelt said In the Auditorium
after the Pullman strike that 'any man who
engaged In a strike or any man who goes
whore a strike la should be shot.'

"Captain Fisher states that somo credence
haae been given hat statement and I there-
fore want to answer It. Yet la almost lr
rlUttng to have to stop to answer such a
statement, for I should suppose that any one
of common Intelligence would know that I
not only never such a statement, but
that I am incapable of making It. At that
time I never Bpoke In tho Auditorium to
begin with and I never said anything any?
where to any human being out of which
could be constructed any such statement.
It Is not only a lie, but It was made up by
peoplo who knew It was a lie, to be cir-

culated by others who also knew It to be
a lie."

This explanation was received with gen-

eral cheering.
In his speech at Lead Governor Roose-

velt for the second tlmo today took occa-
sion to deny emphatically the Btnry pub-
lished about an alleged speech said to have
been made by him at the Auditorium nbout
the Pullman riot, where ho Is reported to
have sold that any man who engaged in a

"Good Beginnings

Make Good Endings
You Ate making a good brginning when

you commenct io Uke Hood"s Srspr$U
for trouble of yoar blood, stonuch,

kidneys or tbver. Persistently Men, thb
great medicine bring you the good end-in- g

of perfect health, strength And vigor.
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After Governor Roosevelt's spech at Mis
opera house he whs followed by Senator
DoIHver, who spoke for three-quart- of un
hour In a manner to elicit the warmest ap-
plause.

Governor Roosevelt made a short speech
nt the opera house In Dcadwood, which could
not hold a fraction of the people who wished
to get In. General Curtis Guild, Jr., of Bos
ton, Inspector gehernl 'on Lee's staff In
Cuba, occupied the attention of the people
with a warm address, whllo the governor
was getting around from tho other meot
lus.

After tho speaking Governor Roosevelt
was prcsentod with un elegant bridle by
tho citizens of Sturgls, ICO strong, who had
driven fourteen miles to attend the night
meeting and hear hltn upcak. At It p. in.
thd train pulled out for Valentine, Neb.,
and for Omaha, at which latter city a moot-
ing will bo held, after which the Iowa state
republican committee will take charge of the
party for one day.

GOOD WORK AT BROKEN BOW

Cnater County Capital the Scene of n
rout Hevlvul of Henulillciinlnui

Ai lie the Furtnera.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Oct.

Telegram.) This has been u voto getting
dav for the republicans of Custer county.
The Roosevelt party was met hero this
morning at 8 o'clock by fully 2,000 peoplo
and would havo doubled that number could
tho meeting have been held three hours
later. As It was, many drove twenty mllCB
before that time to see and hear tho next
vice president. A largo number came In
last night, driving across tho country
thirty or forty miles. Governor Roosevelt,
Senator J. P. Dolllver and C. H. Dietrich
addressed the audience this morning from
a platform erected a block south of the
depot, occupying thirty-fiv- e minutes.

In tho afternoon a meeting was held In
tho opera house nnd was addressed by
Joseph PIgman, candldato for tho legisla-
ture, and James Wilson, secretary of agri-
culture. Secretary Wilson's Bpecch was
along the IIhcb of agriculture and the ben-ell- ts

derived by the farmers under tho. ex-
pansion of trado Inaugurated by the re-
publican administration. Hla speech was
able and well received by tho largo crowd
of farmers, who constituted the bulk of his
audience. Tho Parks Imperial quartetto
of York was present through the day and
rendered several One selections at the af-
ternoon moetlng.

CHANGE IN ISSUES NOTED

ltoo.rrclt I'nlnla Out Method Used
br Fualonlnta to FrlKutcu

the People.

SENECA. Neb., Oct. 3. The special train
bearing Governor Roosevelt and party
reached Broken Bow at 8 a. m. today.

Governor Roosevelt, accompanied by Sen-
ator Dolllver of Iowa and Mr. Dlotrlch.
candldato for governor of Nebraska, pro-
ceeded to a platform two blocks from the
depot, where an open air meeting was held.
All three mado addresses. Governor Roose-
velt said:'

"I want to appeal to you on the ground
of your material well being to conttnuo
tho conditions under which wo have
achieved such prosperity during the past
four years. I want no better campaign
document than to quote the prophecies of
Mr. Bryan four yeurs ago and compare
them with how the events that havo come
out since, Four years ago you were told
again and agnln that unless you had free
silver everything would go wrong. Then
go back a llttlo further; eight years ago
it was free trade and lower prices for vour
products. If at present I understand them
aright, and It Is hard to keep track of
their Issuob, tho paramount Issue Is that
the brown man In the Philippines has a
right to shoot at anyone he wishes and the
black man at home, though born a free
citizen and an American, has not tho right
to vote."

United "states Sonator Dolllver spoke on
the financial question. He said: "Four
years ago Bryan said ho knew exactly what
ailed us with respect to our economic con-
ditions, aud also claimed be knew exactly
whnt to do to cure that ailment. He said
your corn ib to low; I ugrcod with hlra In
that. Ho said 10 cents a bushel is too little
for corn, and everybody said that man has
got it right. Following that up after ho
naa got our confidence he said corn Is 10
cents a bushel because your dollar Is a
200-ce- dollar, and to double the prlco of
corn you must cut in two the price of the
dollar. I guess that theory would have
worked very well and would have come out
exactly that way If something elpo had not
happened, Now, U the legislature of Ne
braska had passed, a law making six Inches
a foot I would noj. bo a somewhat wearied
and Jaded statesman . traveling about tho
country and woubi havo appeared before
you this morning a gigantic speaker some
twelve feet high."

HOW TO DISPOSE OF SLAVERY

Issue of Sulu HuBtteats Thnt "Wit-
hdrawal of American Authority

Will ,ut Aid Uiiinuelpatlon.

ALLIANCE, Neb.. Oct. 3. The train made
a short stop at Hyannls and Governor Rcoie- -
velt and General Curtis Guild, Jr., of Bos-
ton addressed the people. Governor Roose-
velt said In part.

Mr. Towna has hfon appealing to ourpeople against keeping the Philippines onthe ground that thev have mM.r .Mi- -
tan of Sulu polygamy and slavery. Now,
haw will It be stopped If we go awayt IJwe withdraw our flag that merely means
that klavery and polygamy beoome per-
petual there. To nut a etop to slavery In
this country wa did not withdraw the Hag
from the slave states. On the contrary we
kent the flag: thero until s'avarv vonihH
That Is

. also the way to handle the uues- -
.1 I. tit. Ill I nr. t Viiuu in nv niuHUJiucu, vt e noma may

thftra and keeu tlie flair thera ami si
and polygamy will ultimately disappear.
Take the flag away and you render thMe
evils permanent and a host ct others like
them permanent In the Island. You cannot
do everything at once, but It will be done

THE Q3rAIT A DATLT iU3TC: TUUKSDAV,
In time If we only stay In the Philippines
ifsterday I was nsk"d a question ubcull
A aska In Alaska we have merely beenestablishing n modjs vlvendl to Inquire the
iuio oi law una tlie punishment of offend-er- n

until the I'ne which Is In dispute ha
been run, exactly as any two neighbors
would come to a temporary agreement If
there was doubt about a line between them
until that line could be definitely settledYou may rest assured that no Americanterritory will be given up to any power.

DEADW00D BREAKS A RECORD

All Sorti ii ml Condition of People
lulu In (ilthiK It on uli Hitler 11

Western Welcome.
DEADWOOD, S I)., Oct. 3. (Special Tel-

egram. ) Dendwood Is having a gonulnc
Fourth of July celebration tonight. Bands
are playing, rockets are Illuminating tho
heavens and thousands of people are shout-
ing themselves hoarse as Theodore Roose-
velt disembarks from the train. Special
trains havo been running nil day from tho
surrounding mack Hills towns nnd cow
boys In groups of ten to fifty, dressed I

their picturesque costumes, have been nr
riving from tho Bello Fourche and othe
rattle ranges. Deadwood Is full of people
uapm city, sturgls, Whltewood and Inter
venlng stations havo sent tlvo coaches
Custer. Hill City, Keystone and as fa
south bh Edgemont sent tight coaches full
over tho Burlington. Crowds came In from
the Bald Mountain mining district over the
narrow gauge. Deadwood never had such
a crowd of people and In giving a weleom
to tno coming vice president of tho United
States such as no other city In tho stat
has given. Prominent fuslonlsts nro seen
mingling with tho crowd. Tonight they nr
Joining In a hearty welcome to tho hero o
San Juan.

Governor Roosevelt and party. Senator
uoniver. Curtis Guild, John Proctor Clark
nnd others arrived at Dcadwood over the
hlkliorn shortly after 8 o'clock'. Tho sne
clal train stopped nt the freight denot In
tho lower part of tho city, where the party
was esconeu to tlie Burlington depot. Gov
cmur uooscvcii nero took the narrow
gauge road for Lead, where he addressed
several thousand enthusiastic voters. In
tlio meanwhile Deadwood people wcro en
tertalnod by other members of the nartv
One thousand torches held by republican
voters of Lawrence county followed the
governor to the Burlington depot. The
streets along which the procession passed
were lurid with" rockets and red llihm
Hurrahs for MoKlnley nnd Iloosevelt and

Teddy rent the air and erhocd and rn
echoed from gulch to gulch. No such dem
onstratlon hns been given Governor Roose-
velt on his western campaign as this one
in Dendwood tonight.

LEAD. S. D.. Oct. 3. (Special Telenrnm.l
The City of Mills Is making a wonderful

reception tonight to Theodore Ilosevelt. The
narrow streets of this, the second lnrgest
city in tho state, are pneked for standing
room. Homcstnko miners, who wield the
vote of Lawrcnco county, aro out onmassc
Americans. Frenchmen, Flnlnndcrs and all
classes aro alike shouting for McKlnley and
Iloosevelt. From Deadwood comes the sound
of steam whistles and bells, and tho sound
Is swelled by a dozon sirens from Lead
Voters of Lawrence county have tonight
witnessed an object lesson which will tell
at the polls

Hoiifth ItiilerN ni (lie AVny.
PAPILLION. Nob.. Oct. 3. (Special Tol

i wo uunured Hough Illders arc
preparing to start from Papllllon Thursday
nrternoon to take part In tho Roosevelt pa
rade. A similar delegation from both Fort
Crook and Springfield- - will meet tho Papll
lion party at South Omaha at C p. m. and
march Into Omaha In a body 400 strong.

Club VUltM Hooncvclt.
COZAD, Neb., Oct. 3. (Special.) Tho Co

zod Roosevelt club wont to Lexington yes
terday on a special train to see the vice
presidential candidate. Tho club was ac
companlrd by the Cozafl cornet band and a
number of prominent citizens and business
men.

NOMINATED FOR CONGRESS

nrpubllrnim of I'nrto Itlen niiie
Ilrederleo DeKetnu an Their Flrat

Dclemitr.

SAN JUAN, P. R., Oct. 3. At tho re
publican convention hold hero last night
1 rcderlco Degctau was nominated for con-
gress. The federals, or democrats, will
probably nominate Julio Larrlnga for tho
samo office at u convention to be held to-

morrow.
SANTA FE, N. M., Oct. 3 In tho republi-

can territorial coonvcntlon today tho nom-
ination of dclcgato to congress was unan
imously tendered to Solomon Luna, but he
declined. Recess was taken until tomor
row.

NEW YORK, Oct. 3. Nominations for
congress wero made by democrats tonight
in all tho districts In New York county.
These districts nre the Seventh. Elchth.
Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Twolfth, Thirteenth.
rourteentn and Fifteenth. The results fol-
low: Seventh district, Nicholas Muller, re-
nominated; Eighth district, T. J. Cramer.
now an assistant corporation counsel; Ninth
district, Henry M. Goldfoglo. to succee.;
Congressman T. J. Bradley; Tenth district,
Amos j. uumminga, renominated; Eleventh
district, William Sulzcr, renominated.
Twelfth district, George B. McClellan, re
nominated; TUlrtoeuth district. O. II. !
Belmont, to succeed Jeff M. Levy; Four-toont- h

district, John Sprunthlll, to succoea
William Astor Chanler; Fifteenth district,
Jacob Ruppert, Jr.. renominated. Probablj-th-

most notable nomination of tho night
was that of O. II. P. Belmont. Ho Is about
iO years of age and was married to Mr..
Alva Vanderbllt In January, 1SS6. His
father was the lato August Belmont and he
Is a grandson of Commodore Oliver Hazard
Perry. Ho hns always been a democrat ams
supported Mr. Bryan four years ago.

llnrrlHi.n Will .Not .SnenU e,v York.NEW YORK. Oct. 3 It Is announced to-
night that Benjamin Harrl-to- n

has decided that he will not speak In
New York state, neither will l10 glvo outan Interview whllo here, but ho will make
a speech In Indiana the last week of tho
campaign.

WRAPPED IN KERNELS.

!!IoIuk Hound In In (he Little Pir-tlcl- ra

of Crnpr-Nut- N.

An employe In, the pension ofllce nt Wash-
ington, J. R. Weathers, says, icgardlng
food: "For thirty jears I have been a
brain worker. Originally I Inherited a good
physical organism and Ihls reserve of life
forco carried me through upwards of twenty
years of ambitious work as a professional'
teacher.

"Ten years ago I turned from that vo-
cation to tho present occupation; here again,
was mental work and sedentary habits,
which coupled with poorly solected food,
finally sot up Indigestion, constipation, liver
trouble, brain fag, and loss of mental power.
Nervousness marked me for torture and for
yoars tho afflictions Increased. I spent
hundreds of dollars In vain efforts lo nnd
a euro,

"Finally I quit drugs and took up Grape-Nut- s,

which I had heard of as a food for
the brain and nerve centers. After giving
tho food a fair trial, I found It waa not nec-
essary to give up my occupation, but I
have been able to keep right along and do
more work, while the result has been mar-
velous. My anxiety Is gone, work Is a
pleasure and I am a new man throughout.
The wor'erful blessings wrapped up In the
toothsome little kernels of Grapo-Nut- s can
be extracted by any ono who wUhes to re-

pair the wasto and wear of brain and nerve."

OMAHA EXTENDS ITS HANDS

City Will OfFeJ Royal Grip to Governor

Roosevelt and His Fnonds,

COUNTY COMMITTEE COMPLETES ITS TASK

Knell I.nynl Ilciinbllcnii nml People
of All Sort nml Condition Will

Jlnroh In l.lnp or Crowd
the Auditorium.

The county central committee, the men
who do tho work, havo passed the word to
every republican In tho city and thero
will be a showing of colors tonight that
will speedily banish from tho mind of
Theodore Roosevelt any foreboding that
he Is coming it stranger Into a hostile
laud. The committee went seasonably
about Its task and all the dotalls of the
parade wero arranged by Tuesday, tlmo be-

ing left to provide for the unforeseen. A
few modifications have been mado In tho
formation of tho parado published In The
Bee and so far as known the committee
has now groomed Its final horse nnd pol-

ished Its lost carriage spoke.
As far to the front of tho parade ns

possible the committee has grouped Its
fighting men In recognition of Governor
Roosevelt's warlike bent. In iho van of
the soldiers tho Union Veterans' Drum
corps sets a martial paro, followed by the
survivors of the civil war nud representa-
tives of tho First nnd Third Nebraska.
Tho next place of honor has been given
to visitors from out of the city, whllo the
marching clubs and other organizations
in the city modestly bring up the rear.
Eleventh-hou- r additions to the parade
havo been tho Trnvcllng Men's club and
the University Flambeau club.

Governor Roosevelt's main nddrcss will
bo delivered at the tent, his remnrks nt
the halls being less extended. Although
the public Is Invited gratis to seats In
Boyd's theutof during Roosevelt's call

thero Is llttlo prospect of It finding vo
cant chairs, as theater goers by the nun
drcds are buying tickets with tho Intent p
staying on after the performance to re
ceive the distinguished guest.

The revised formation of the parade Is
as follows-

Grnnd Marshal. Irvine (J. Bnrlght.
Platoon of Police.

Ostrnnder'i Hnujli Ilider Band.
Carriages containing Reception Committee,

jinrvnni i niversity Tanyno.
rirnt imiMon.

Wlnlleld S. Strong. Marshal.
Veterans' Drum Corps.

Union Veterans' Republican Club.
First Nebraska Volunteers.
Third Nebraska Volunteers.

Veterans of Spanish-America- n War.
deeonil lllvlalon.

Dr. W. II. Ilauchett nnd Fred Brunlng,
MiirsliolM.

Fort Crook Rough Riders' Club (Ladles.)
j'luitsmoutn hinmueau i iud.

Waerly Rough Iltdera.
University Flambeau Club.

McKlnley and Iloosevelt Colored Marching
( inn, Lincoln.

Third lllvliloii.
Clyde C. Sunblad and Paul Getzschman,

Marshals.
Stelnliauser's Band.

German-- merlcHii Flambeau Club.
German-America- n MarchliirT Club.

Patriotic League, W. II. Klbourn. Captain
.Mounted itougn itinera nr wougiti.s uouiuy

Traveling .Men's Miirching Club.
Third Ward Rough Riders' Club.

Lincoln Ludlus' Rough Riders' Club.
Fourth l)l Imloii.

Mi ron D. Kurr. Murshul.
Sixth Ward Young Men 8 Republican Club.

ItmiKli Itldera. J. W. Marrow. L amain.
Sixth Ward Republican (iiib, Rough Rid'

prs. lid Taylor, Captain.
Central Tark Jlarchltu Club. Mr. Day

L'autnln.
First Wnrd Marching Club, Peter Boysen,

uapiuin.
Second Ward Marching Club.

firth imuion.
Frank Cannoh and Frank Jones, Marshals.

UHIK1.
Republican Knights Flambeau Club.
Republican Knights Marching C!ul).

South umitha Rough Riders, . ii. Van
mint. Cantoin.

South Omaha Colored Hough Riders' Club,
jiarney ureer, captain.

South Umalia Marching Club,
llohemlan Marchlnt; Club.

Sixth DIvInIoii.
Ed Peterson and Andy Nelson, Marshals.

aweaisn-Amenca- n League.
Swedish Garlleld Clun.

Danish Republican Club.
Mounted Rough Riders, various wards.

Seventh IMvIhIoii.
Ernest Sweet and It. F. Stewart, Marshals,

Tiiiru wurd Marching t.iun.
Fourth Ward Marching Club.

Fifth Ward Marching Club,
fioventh Ward Marching Club.
Eighth Ward Muruhlug Club.
Ninth Wurd Marching Club.

Line of Mari'U
South on Sixteenth to Farnam, west on

Farnam to Nineteenth, countermarch on
Farnnm to Fifteenth, on Fifteenth north to
tho tent.

Spoak nt tent first, Crolghton hall next,
Bohemian hall, Boyd's theater.

All persons participating In the parade
will to expected to bo In line at :30. Each-
marshal will be responsible for his division.
Tho head of I he column will rest at tho
Webster street depot and will extend weHt
o Sixteenth street and thence routh, form-- ii

K In doublo lines to allow tho carriages to
pass,

HANNA WILL VISIT THE WEST

Chairman nt Ilfiiuhllenu ntloiuil
Committee to Spend Tivo Days

111 .Vehrimku.

CHICAGO, Oct. 3. Sonator Hanna an- -
nounced today that ho will glvo more thnn

week outside of Illinois to making
speeches for McKlnley and Roosevelt. The
senator has decided to Join Senator Frye
of Mnluo on a tour of Wisconsin, Nebraska
and South Dakota and It depends en Sena-
tor Frye whethor they shall Invade Kansas,
Senntor Frye, is now in New Jersey,
will arrive In Chicago October II from
West Virginia and wlih Senator Hanna will
proceed to .Madison, Wis., whero tho chair-
man of the republican national committee
will mnko a speech at Vlco Chairman
Payne's home. Passing across Minnesota
several stops may be made and then two
days will be spent In South Dakota. Two
days also will bo given to Nebraska.

"I havo been urged so persistently to
make a speaking tour," said Senator
Hanna, "that I cannot well decline. I am
really anxious to go, but until now havo
not been able to nud tho time. All my
pceches will be for homo consumption."

GOSPEL OF COLO WATER

AVoolley nml Asmclulr of the Pro
hibition I'nrty Speak nt liny-to- n

nuil Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 3. The prohibition
peclal this afternoon mado tho run from

Dayton without stops, arriving In Cincin
nati at 4:30. An evening rally was held In
the Central Christian church on Ninth street,

,000 persons being In attendance. The
peakers wero Samuel Dicklo, John O. Wool- -

ley, Volney B. Cushlng of Maine and Oliver
W. Stewart, chairman of the national prohi-
bition committee. Before'leaving Dayton at

o'clock Cushlng, Woolley and Stewart ad
dressed a crowd of 1,000 voters In front of
tho court house,

Tomorrow tho special will Invade Ken
tucky, Btops being scheduled at Georgetown,
Lexington, Nlcholasvllle, Wllmore and Dan

nie, reacmng Harrlman Junction, Tenn,,
for the evening meeting.

liny State Ilcpiibllcniia Today.
BOSTON, Oct. 3. Prominent republicans

from all sections of tho stato cathered nt
the American house tonight to arrange the

OCTOBER 1, 1000.
preliminaries for the state convention to.
morrow. The convention promises to be
nn Interesting one. There will bo only one
contest, that for state auditor, for which
there aro three candidates General John
W. Kimball, the present Incumbent:
Henry Turner of Maiden and Former
State Srnator Samuel V. George of Haver
hill.

Xrnrui'd Control I'nrty,
COLUMBIA, S. C, Oct. 3. In tho repub

llcan state convention hero tonight, for
the first tlmo since they wcro given tho
right to vote, the negroes took entire con-
trol of the republican organization. E.
11. Den, negro, displaced R. R. Tolbort,
white, as chairman of the stnte executive
committee and General Robert Smalls, a
negro, was vice chairman over
J. H. Wheeler, a white man. The attempt
to nominate a state ticket failed.

Tuttlr tor Iteiirenetitutlve,
HARTFORD, Conn.. Oct 3. Tho dem

ocratic congressional convention for tho
First district today nominated Joseph P.
Tuttle of Hartford for representative.

.IoIiiinoii Itetnriin from Knnsns.
CHICAGO, Oct. 3. Chairman J. G. John- -

eon of tho executive committee of the demo-
cratic national committee returned today
from Kansas, whither he went last week.

RESTRICTIONS ON KRUGER

1'ortiiKiienr Refuse to Allow lllm to
.Mnke Kireehes to the

II urKlirm,

NEW YORK, Oct. 3. -- A dlpatch to the
Journal anil Advertiser from Lourenio
Marquoz savs: Tho restrictions nround
Kruger aro Increasing and he Is virtually
a prisoner. He has been nllowed to use th
Portuguese governor's carriage. While drlv
Ing yestorday he met a nartv of burvhers
and made them a patriotic speech. Th
governor has now refused tho uso of his
carriage. Kruger has been warned to make
no more speeches and Is forbidden to wea
tho grccu sash that Is the Insignia of hi
ofllce. Kruger expects to sail on a Dutch
cruiser for Holland next week.

Ilnern Still VIkIiMiik.
LONDON, Oct. 3. The following dlopatc

has been received from Lord Roberts:
PRETORIA, Tuesday, Oct. 2. A convoy

or iweniy-iw- o wagon, escorted oy tnirty
mounted men, was nttackrd by H0 Uoera
October 1 near Ue Juger's drift, while on
the way to Vryheld. Twelve of the men
escaped. Tno late of the others Is no
Known.

The Boers derailed n train near Pan
yesterday evening. Five Coldstream guards
were Kiiiea anil nineteen injured.

Commandant Dlrksen, who has been op
poelng Paget, has surrendered, after a per
aotial visit to Komatlnonrt to assure liltn
velf that Kruger hud gone Into Portuguese
territory.

WolMeley I'lendn lor Sobriety.
LONDON, Oct. 3. Lord Wolscley, th

commander-ln-chlc- f. In an open letter ask
the public wishing to honor the returning
soldiers "to refrain, while extending them
a hearty welcome, from offering them In
loxlcatlng liquors, ns, like all of us, they
aro open to temptation."

The commander-ln-chlc- f also says h
trustH the greeting to the brave soldiers
will be something better than an Incltemen
to cxces6lvo drthk.

HYMENEAL

Hohertn-Kretterlc- k.

At noon yesterday, at the resldenco of Mr,
nnd Mrs. John T. Frederick, South Thirty
second streot, the marrluge of their second
daughter. Olive, and Mr. William Roberts
of Chicago was solemnized. Palms, smllax
and American Beauty roses wero arranged
through the rooms In most offectlve deco
ration, while In the parlor ropes of smllax
formed a canopy, extending back Into the
bay window, and here Rev. T. J. Mackay
read the marriage servico of tho Episcopal
church. Little Margaret Guthrie, as ring
nearer, was tbo only attendant. The bride,
who Is a stately brunette, wore a hand
somo gown of biscuit-colore- d broadcloth
wun trimmings of gold embroidery, and
cream panno velvet. At 1 o'clock the wed
ding breakfast was served, only Immediate
rolatlves being present. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
erts left In the afternoon for Chicago, where
tney win make their home.

SinuliIliiK-llrii- v ii.
bIBLE , la., Oct. 3. (Special Telegram.)
Tonight MIbb Gertrude Morao Brown.

daughter of Charles E. Brown, president of
tuo Flrbt National bank of Sibley, was mar
rled to Frederick Elliott Spauldlng of Grin
nen, tno ceremony being performed by C.
H. Soccombe. Mr. Spauldlng Is a Orlnnell
and Princeton man and Is associated with
nts rather In business In Grlunoll. The
bride Is a student of Orlnnell and Balti
more. Tho spacious parlors of tho bride's
parents wero thronged with invited guests,
friends and relatives from this Grln- -
neu and Chicago. A Hue supper was pro
vidod. ino presents wero numerous and
beautiful. The couple will reside in Grin
ncll.

Cnmpnlnn Wuriniuir Un,
DEADWOOD, S. IX, Oct. 3 (Sooclal.l

Hon. E. W. Martin will return to the
Black Hills from the eastern part of tho
state next week, his nrst address bolus do
nvered at llapld City on October 8. Con-
gressman Burke will accompany him on
his Hills campaign. The fuslonlsts have
been asserting that Mr. Martin would not
daro to campaign tho Black Hills on ac-
count of certain things that he Is alleged
to nave said about tho worklngmen several
years ago, whllo attorney for a mining
company here. All the tlmo Martin has
planned to spend the last three weeks In
his own homo towns. He Is billed for an a
address In Dcadwood October 13 and at
Lead the day before. As a speaker Mr.
Martin is considered tho best in tho Black
Hills. Colouel Lee Stover will probably
ccmo to the Hills for a few addresses.
From now on the campaign will be un
usually warm. Tho fuslonlsts are getting
in a lew eastern speauors to liven up'
tilings a little.

Clnsinu Dnya of Corn I'nlnce,
MITCHELL, S. D., Oct. 3 (Special Tele

gram.) But one more day remains of the
corn palace, It closing tomorrow night.
Tho attendance at Phlnuey's band concerts
this afternoon nnd evening was very large,
considering tho attractions yesterday. The
weather today tins been nil that could be
desired tind was quite warm.

The financial success of the corn palace
Is assured and It is bolleved that there
will be a good dividend for tho subscribers
to tho preliminary fund. A decision wib
rendered this ovonlng on the result of the
county exhibits. First prize of $100 was
nwarded to Sanborn county; second prize
o Hanson county, iiotn exhibits were very

line and reflected the uniform good crops
in tniB part oi mo state.

u
ICIim Klkl ut Knnaim City.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Ont. J Th ririoi.
of Pallas ball, tho second big event ofcarnival week, was enjoyed by thousandsat Convention hall. 'Phn new innvaniinn
hall, with Its maple dancing rtoor waxed
and polished, and Its ample room, proved
an Ideal place for the occasion. The rlsnof King Klkl begins tomorrow. The car-
nival parado will be given tomorrow aft jr.
noon and, as usual, the greatest Interest
Is centered In that event.

Caatnum Fleet for Cuba.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 3 Tho mnsnultn

fleet built for the United fltatrj custom
service In Cuban waters sailed today te

to Its destination by the Inside route.
Tho boats, flvo In number, were built at
Ellzabethport, N. J. All carry rapld-flr- e

guns and will be divided up for use at
the different Cuban ports on their arrival
at Havana.

AaCKlnat fhaime of Creed,
ST. CLOUD. Minn.. Oct. 3.-- St. Cloud

presbytery today voted 3 to 4 against a
change In the confession of fulttu

ONE ROAD IS HOLDING OUT

Itln tlrnmi Wentrni Mny IlloeU
Formation nf Trunneon tliirnlat

I'uRirnucr Aasoolutloiii.

CHICAGO, Oct. 3. Though ofllcers of the
principal westorn roads have agreed to
rorm a transcontinental passenger asso-
ciation, It Is not certain that tho agree-
ment will be Blgned by all lines. Yester
day tho ofllcers of the Rio Grande West
ern road telegraphed to Chicago that they
would not go Into tho proposed organiza-
tion If it wag nccessnry for this road to
sever Its trafflc relations with any of Its
connecting lines. Tho Rio Grande West-
ern people also protest against the prop-
osition to establish headquarters of the
association at any point cast of tho Mis-
souri river.

General passenger agents of tho otherlines, however, are of the opinion that tho
opposition of tho Illo Grande Western
will be overcome and that the organiza-
tion will bo effected. They are so cer-
tain of this that they have ordered theagreement to become telTcctlvc on No-
vember 15.

tlfltea to .Northern) Slnaheil,
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Oct. 3 --The Great

Northern railway has Issued a circular an-
nouncing a big reduction In hotnoscokers'
rates to points on Its lino. The rates nm
to bo eHectlve ou Tuesday, October 10, and
thereafter on Tuesday of each week until
November 27. From Chicago tho one-wa- y

rato to all points cast of Great Falls and
Kullspel Is reduced from $41.60 to $2.'.. to
points west of Kallspel, Mont., including
Seattle, from $51.60 to $30. Tho rates are
for ono way with a thirty day limit and
stop ovor privileges. In addition n round
trip rate Is mado from Chicago to points
east of Great Falls and Kallspel of $45 and
west of Kallspel and Including Seattle of HO.

KniiMRa City l'aclrlc Shortline.
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 3. Tho concession

for building the Chihuahua A Pacific rail-
way haa been formally transferred to the
Kansas City, Mexico & Orient Railway com-
pany. The stamps on tho document
amounted to $6,000. Tho Kanras City &
Orient will be built from Kansas City to

bay, now called Port Stlllwcll, In
honor of the chief promoter of the enter-
prise. The government has given much

to tho enterprise.

to ct' hi: a coi.n ix om: n.w.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
dnigglists refund the money If It falls to
cure. E. W, Grove's signature Is on each
box. 5e.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

!Iora Co iii Ins: to Market More IMeull-full- y

nml Output la Cnrre- -
IiundliiKl)' Increased.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 3. (Special Telegram I

Price Current snys: Somo lncreaso Is noted
In marketing of hogs In comparison with
both the recent movement and last year
Total western packing, 376,000, compared
with 345,000 the preceding week and 37C,-00- 0

last year. From March 1 the total Is
12,405,000, ugalust 11,890,000 a year ago.
Prominent places compare as follows:

1899.
Chicago 3,725,l)0 3,710.001
Kansas City 1,.WO,000 l,t45,W)
Omaha 1,2S'),000 1,300,010
St. Joseph PS3.000 7W,W
St. Louts 825,000 SOO.OOit

Indlunnpolls 628.000 040,000
Milwaukee 431,000 454.00U
Cincinnati 324,000 342,000
Ottumwu. 315.00O 3i,00)
Cedar Ilnplds 2Mi,0U0 226,0110
Sioux City 415,000 265,000
St. Paul 23S,00i) 185.000

FIRST WIRE FROM SKAGWAY

TeteRrnplilc Message Over Nevr Cnnn- -
tllnii Line In Received at

.Seattle.

SEATTLB, ,Wsh,, Ootj 3, Tho first
telegram 'from Skagway to Seattle, mark-
ing an epoch In tho history of business
between Alaska and tho outside world, was
received hero today. The time occupied
by the message In transit was seven hours,
which will, however, be reduced.

Tho line over which It passed to Van
couver Is that which the Canadian gov-
ernment has been engaged In. constructing
for tho last four months.

(Hecent i'rntfedj Keeulled,
NEW YORK. Oct. 3. -- H. U. Strldirnn if

Chicago, who was shot by John Esson, u'so
of Chicago, In the Hotel Vendome somo
weens ago. was in nolice court today.
charged with the larceny of a nackugo of
diamonds valued nt S1.000 from lCsuon. The
gems wero tho .nronertv of a woman known
as rjveiyn iiayes. i no case was cn;iunu?u
until tomorrow. Eson and Stiidlron wont
to the Hotel Vendome together anil hired
a room. While In a stato or frenzy, caused
bv Intoxication. Exson shot Strldlron and
then Killed nimseir. Biriciirou was toaen
to a hospital and recovered.

THEORIES ABOUT CATARRH.

Peculiar Iilcns Ilejmrdlnjr a Common
Dlaeuae.

Mark Twain's cure (or a cold In the head
was Elmplo, but he claims very effective in
his own case; his plan was to cat nothing
whatever for twenty-fou- r hours or presuma
bly until the trouble bad disappeared.

Although not able to spoak from personal
experience as to the effectiveness of this
trcatmout, It certainly has the merit of ex-

treme economy, but it occurs to us that the
application ot It to a case of nasal catarrh
might bo attended with dlfllcultles,

Catarrh, as overyono knows, Is a chronlo
old In the head and Mr. Twain's treatment,

If It should become a fad, would make ot ui
nation of tasters: on army, emulating the

oxainplo of the immortal Tanner who
achieved world wide fame by fasting forty
days.

Catarrh Is certainly bocotntng a national
dUease and there la little doubt but tbut
rrors In diet, particularly over eating is a

very common cause.
Most people however are more Interested

In the cure ot the troublo than In tho cause,
ud modern medical science has produced

more effective and Jchb heroic remedies
than Mr. Twain's.

Gualacol Is a new remedy, very effoctlva
In somo forms of Catarrh. Kocalyptol Is
another which on account of Its antiseptic
properties Is very valuable, while many
severe cases ot Chronic Catarrh have been
entirely cured by the sanguluariu or ex-

tract of Hlood root alone.
Within a year an enterprising chemist

haa combined all of these remedies In tablet
form, palatable and convenient and the
Buperlorlty of this tablet over othor catarrh
remedies la so apparent that all druggists.
now carry them In stock to supply the pop.
ular domand

They aro called Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
and It Is doubtful It any medicine has
achieved a national popularity la so short

tlmo as this.
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are used by

thousands ot traveling men becauso they
can be carried In tho pocket and used any
time and in any quantity being free from
Cocaine, opiate or any poisonous drug.

They clear the head and throat from the
disgusting socretlons of catarrh, very ottcn
In a few hours time.

For nasal Catarrh they are far superior
to nay wash, lotion or ointment the use of
which Is often as Inconvenient and annoy
ing as the disease Itself.

For coughs, colds, bronchial catarrh and
cafarrrh of the stomach these tubletH give
Immediate relief and n permanent cure
where lotions, douches and Inhalers make
no Impression whatever.

This preparation Is a boon to catarrh
ufferers and any druggist will tell you

that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets Is a remedy,
that has come to Btay. ,

Orttee liter 1 S. Mtb Street.

S5.00 A MONTH.
DR. SVicGREW

(nr. .llelirevr nt nne R8.)
Till: .MOST Stt't'IJSHI'flj

SPECIALIST
in the treatment of nil form nr IJIfU
KASICS AM) l)ISOIltli:its (IK mi:.y
O.MjV. 2U yenra' ei iieitrnee. in renraiu Omnhn.

VARICOCELE AND IIYDROCtlt
a I'uim m:.t ci hi: ;t ahamki-.- h

A I'liW II A S .Willi. lilt nulling
or loss of time. Tho U IlilllST and most.NAT I 11 A I. CtllK that has et beenCIIAIl(ii:s LOW.
SVPII 1 1 I S " nl1 Btngra and ,...renditions,nnrxil mill .1..
disease is thoroughly eliminated from thoblood

No "ItRKAKINO OCT" on the skin orlal'O Or nv .Tl..rntil 11 mien rn.
il.yea&a whatever. A treatment that Imore surecbsful nntl far more satlsfuetorythan the "Hot Springs" treatment ,lnd utess than HALF THE COST A cure thati guaranteed to bo tinrmnnenl fnr urn
WtAKNf'SS ot .vouiu; nnd middle uged

""" Losses. Nervous Dell,,
v?SJ--

of
,.,r"!" "id Nerve Power. Loss 0f

ni?2 iaMu. A '"Ht V. Pimples on' the Kne,
I.IJ,.'1P 1,ul- - Forgetfulliess. Hashfjl.ness nu an.ooo t ,vsi:s ct in;n.

STRICTLRP "."Ickly cured with a new
mem "ml Infallible home treai.
orrhocu. til"'; 1Jll"ldl,r Troubles, lion

ct it:s (it.AitA.vrr.nii.
CHARGES LOW.t oiiMiiliiuloii free. Treatment b, mnll.Medicines sent ev try where free from ga7e

9 In v"c?u " S '' " 8lllldas
ltih It 0k- - er 215 South
OM Ul

iVril1'" 1,unl"m a,ul lJl"5las Hte.

B3U' atiiificiarrpwCT-iqr.iTm-

I'or years this remedy has been .the
standard nerve restorative. Thousands
of happy men owe their newly found
oiicngwi in us ime,

Sexlne Iills replnre weakness nnd
exhaustion with strength and vigor;
the bralu becomes clear; the nerves'
Meady and calm; gloomy forebodings
are banUhed and perfect vitality is ful.
ly restored.

If you nre suITerine n rib. r -
box; you'll be encouraged Iry Its effect
to take the full course of six boxej-th- eu

1 you arc not entirely enrni -
wlll refund your money. This

oftr Is one of the factors ofour MiectKH.
81.00 per box ; 6 boxes (withtee to cure or money back), S.', 00, nilledIn plain pnekages. hook free I'balMBDiciNE Co.. Cleveland, ohln

Doni ny ivlinil & (Jo. 15th nnd llnir'naand J A Fuller & Co., 14th and Douglas

HALF RATES
Kansas City d returnSept.

20th to Oct. 6th.
St. LoillS aild return- - Sept.

30th to Oct. 6th.
Indianapolis ad return

Oct. 1st and 2nd.
To most all points south, Oct.

2nd and 16th.
Trains leavn Union Station dally for

KANSAS CITY. Ql.MNCV. ST. LOII1H nnd
nit points east or south.

All Information at CITY TIClfHT OF-
FICE. 1415 FA UN AM ST. (Pax ton Hotel

lock; or wrlto Harry E Mooros, C. P.
& T. A.

"Krug

Cabinet"
If not, you have mlsseu a good thing.

This exqulslto malt beverago stands on a

unique basis. It sells ltaolf. Its fame and
reputation Is the envy ot many. The palate,
the beneficial results achieved "within" tba
Inner man aro the only and real Judges of

Its merits. Approved ot by tbem, It trl
umphantly entors Innumerable households.

Where Cabinet outers, doctors and druf
bill exit.

UHiOWlSD I1Y

FHRI) lCltUU lllli;VI.fi CO.,
1'bc.q 420. OJl.UtA. NIZn.

AMVMJMi::YTS.

Woodvtard .fc

BOYD'S HurReaa, Ms'ra.
ill. IIUU.

TOMtJHT,
PHI I) AY 1 1. 1 1 T, SATlltDAY MAT.

SATLHI1AY MlillT.
Tho Famous Muslcul Comedy

"A Runaway Girl"
With the Intmltabl. Comedian,

ARTHUR DUNN
and

CO OTIIP.ltS I. TUP. OAST-- (H

Mirth. Melody and Merriment.
A Meritorious MUBlcal Melange.

r.Oe, 75e, til.00, lI.BO.
Mull lire S5e, r.Ue, 7(So, lft.W.

NOTICI3 OOVI3HM)ll HOOSHVICI.T
SPttAK.S AT THIS TIIISATHH IMMIJ- -
uiatri.v af'i'ish Tim I'liiiroim- -
A,OI5 TllirilSDA Y MlillT. THIS CUH-TAI.- V

AVI I.I. HlhP. PltOMI'TI.Y AT H

v. si.. pi:hfoh.ma.ci:s co.NCMmnx
AT 11)1110. SftlT.1 ITII2I1 TO At-I.- .

if.A ft OHOIQHTON

Mother Biff Show Tonight 8:15
1)12 I.AIIt nnd IIF.MHIMO.NT,

NAM MOHHIS nml CO,,
nn iiAvn.v, mahi mm ni; ii.wn.v,
JOll.NNON, HI A Ml unit IlKN'TIiUY,

IHK.Vr. and imATHH'K,
I'riwik SMITHS 1,1 II tun

MA HI 13 Tllllll Y,
Prices never changing; Kvenlngs, re- -

served seats, 25c nud f0o; gallery, Uc.
Matinees Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday

any part of bouse 25c, children, 10c, ga.
lery, 10c. IIKi FAMILY MATINfcE SAT--
UHDAY


